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THE SQUIRREL CAGE

MAy24- 1953 Navy Man Reports To 
Base at Pearl Harbor

BY REID BUNDY

WHAT'S IN A NAME-Dav. 
Flgueredo, the filling statior 
man, has a jalopy of anc.lcnl 
vintage and doubtful ancestry 
parked In the garage behind h:> 
home on Date Ave. Painted 
across the stern of Uie heap in

and the Inability of Trumpet 
P.afacl Mendez to appear. His 
story, which went to the print 
ers, said Mendez found he could 
not appear when "a blister broke 
out on his slip." The proofread- 
.. caught the "slip" jU5t in

red letters a foot high is the time. 
name, 'Tired Iron." It really 
look* It, too.

Kenneth E. Davls. englneman

Local Hula Duet To Appear on TV
Mickey Van Deventer and Alice Los Angeles

Olson, of 1617 Cota Ave., a tal-
first class, USN, son of Mr.and ontcd hu)a dueti haye bcwi

portunlty to

Mrs. F. E. Davls of 2j!O.T 1 Iccted to be one of the seven
Ave., Harbor City, has re-, contestant-acts which will ap- 

ported for duty at the U. S.lpear on the Tuesday, May 26, 
Naval Submarine Base at Pearl telecast of KHJ-TV's "Y o u t
Harbor.

A former' employee of Stand 
ard Oil Co. of El Segundo. Da- 
vis enlisted In the Navy in 1939. 
He Is a graduate of El Segundo 
High School.

Town's Talent" program.
"Your Town's Talent" which 

Is televised each Tuesday from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. on Channel 9,

designed to glv 
amateurs in the

area a
showcase

i op- 
thcm-

selves before Southern California 
'Icwers. These newcomers repre 

sent the stock from which tho 
'stars of tomorrow" will be ere- 
ited.

One winner is selected from 
each telecast of "Your Town's 
Talent." At the end of IS weeks 
these winners vie against oni

talented another in a series of elimlna-

Psychologist To Speak to Parents Here
Dr. Earl Carnes, who recei 

hla Ph. D. from Ohio Stat
psychology, will be the guest 
speaker when the Parent Edu-

tests the most outstanding per 
formers will be selected to com 
pete for prizes of $300, first 
place;'$150, second place: and 
$50 third place.

Bob Moon, Southern California
yidoo star, emcees the Channel

telecasts Of these "Your.

cation class meets Tuesday eve 
ning. June 2, from 7 until 10| 
in the Torrance High School] 
cafeteria.

Dr. Carnes, a professor In the!
School of Education at the Unl-

rslty of Southern California, Is,
e consulting psychologist for
e Torrance Unified School Dis

trict.
Rated as an excellent speaker

ajlUlllt?! Ill a BVIU.-3 VI cumuia- " v^,vv,«-»..~ v. ........ -• - -
tion contests. From these con-Town's Talent" presentations, 'aspects of mental health In. re-

atlon to younger children, ao- 
ording to Mr. Charles Hardlng- 
aus, president of tho sponsor- 
ng group.

SAVK $?$
BIG USED CAR SALE

Les Bacon
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DONT BLAME ME  According 

to a clipping from the Augusta 
iKans.) Gazette which came my 
way this week, the fact that a 
man leaves a girl at the .altar 
doesn't always mean he ha 
lost his nerve. It could mcar 
that he has found it.

* *' *
A LOST CAUSE  Branches a'. 

the Bank of America through 
out the state recently launche 
a "Service and Courtesy" cam 
paign, complete with neat' 
printed cards stuck in every tell 
ert window which read, "Ser 
vice and Courtesy; wa strive tr 

. give' you both." The bank had 
to reorder thousands of the 
slgtis when they disappeared 
from the banks and started 
showing up in the offices, fac 
tories, and stores of the bank's 
customers. We'll wager a small 
fee that the next time the bank 
has some slogans printed, they'll 
slip a little advertising on them.

* *   *
IX>NG WEEK-END  Herb Al 

ien put a sign up in his ham 
burger shop this week'whicn 
said: "Closed Decoration Day.'! 
Underneath the announcement ] 
he adds that he will reopen | 
 July 6. He's going to Detroit i 
over the six-week week-end to 
attend the International Con 
tests of the SPEBSQSA (barber 
Shop quartets).

* * *
OBJECT LESSON  Read some 

where this week that little girls 
learn to He before little boys 
do. The University of Califor 
nia study showed that when hi 
comes to avoiding trouble, four- 
year-old girls will tell fibs to 
escape punishment while boys 
don't discover the possibilities 
of such tactics until they aivij 
six. By then, it would appear,! 
the little boy is hopelessly bo-' 
hind In the art of fibbing and. 
never catches up. I

* * * ' j
TAX FAX  Jean Alexandm-j

says the government has found
a new way to save money.
"They're using' mine," she moans. I

* * *
LOONEY LOONS  Add this 

to your picture album. Try to 
picture a man driving a nail 
with a banana.

* * *
CITY LIMITS DEFINED-A 

remark here recently that we 
didn't know where downtown El 
Nido left off and the suburbs 
began stirred H. I* C. to phonn 
in and say the suburbs began 
25 feet west of Hawthorne Aw. 
on 182nd St. But we meant to 
the north.

* * *
NEAR MlSS Jack Baldwin 

scored a near-miss in the typo 
graphical error department this 
week when writing the story 
about the Youth Band- Concert

Specials
Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed., May 25-26-27

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Ju will bt added on all taxable items   We reserve the right to limit quantity- .

60 Boys Sign
For YMCA Camp 
Due in July
Sixty boys have already sign 

ed up for the Torrance period 
at Camp Round Meadow in 
the' San Bornardino mountains 
this summer, it was revealed 
yesterday by A. C. Turner, 
chairman of the YMCA camp 
committee. The figure represents 
about half of the goal set for 
the local' YMCA, he said.

Of the boys now signed up, 
37 are earning all or part of 
their way to the camp by sell- 
Ing soap. Two boys, Jay Raven- 
atlnc and Sanfred Smith, have 
completed their selling and haw 
earned their complete fee. The 
camp runs from July 14 to July 
21.

Of the 60 boys signed up, 47 
arc from Torrance, one from 
Redondo Beach, and 12 from 
Manhattan Beach.

To promote the camp I h 1 
week, Executive-Secretary Stan 
Roberts of the local YMCA will 
bfl showing films on the camp 
Ing trip in various school 
throughout the area. The ncv 
16mm color Bound film is entitled 
"Adventure In Outdoor Living."

Boyi who wish to sign up foi 
the trip may do so by calling 
Torrance 1883 or visiting thi 
YMCA office at 2080 Washing 
ton.in Torrance.

Subscribe t» The
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Keep Up With What's Happening

In Torrance , . >

C<H 444

Cherry Red Pickled

Pickled §piced OBi

BeefTongues^D 

STEAKS 49
Fresh Fillet of

ROCK FISH

Sweet Juicy %

'tb

Solid Slicing, Home Grown

omatoes

BAKERY GOG OS
GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
Whit* or Wheat

ONE 
POUND

.|2-Oi.Can

CQRM
Peter Piper

ORCHID

NAPKINS
Paper
Wrap

80 Count

DELICATESSEN FOODS
Puffin —Ready to Bake

BISCUITS
Finest quality — Vresb 4^ 4^

LIVER SAUSAGE 29
Golden Creme — 1 Pound Cartonuoioen «^reme — i round ^ariwii ^^ ^^

COTTAGE CHEESE 23

fROZEN fOOVS

Sweet and Fresh Brand 

LEAF . 10-OZ.

SPINACH PKG.

LARGE 
LOAF

CHOPPED IO.QZ.
BROCCOLI PKG.

each
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